Fluorine-substituted corticosteroids: synthesis and evaluation as potential receptor-based imaging agents for positron emission tomography of the brain.
We have prepared eight fluorine-substituted corticosteroids representing ligands selective for Type I and Type II corticosteroid receptor subtypes as potential imaging agents for corticosteroid receptor-containing regions of the brain. Receptor binding affinity assays show that fluorine substitution for hydroxyl or hydrogen in these steroids generally results in some reduction in affinity, with the result that the absolute affinity of these fluorine-substituted ligands for receptor is less than that typical for steroid hormones that show receptor-based, target selective uptake in vivo. Five of these compounds were prepared in fluorine-18 labeled form by a simple sulfonate ester displacement reaction, and their tissue distribution was studied in the adrenalectomized rat. There is no selective accumulation nor selective retention of the Type I selective corticosteroids (18F-RU 26752, 21-[18F]fluoroprogesterone, 21-[18F]fluoro-11 beta-hydroxyprogesterone) in either the brain, or other target tissues (pituitary, kidney, liver). The Type II selective corticosteroids (18F-RU 28362, 18F-triamcinolone acetonide) show uptake into the hippocampus which can be partially blocked by a competing ligand; in target tissues outside the brain, the blocking is more complete. All of the 18F-labeled compounds show considerable defluorination, evident as high bone activity levels. These results, coupled with earlier findings in the literature, suggest that radiolabeled corticosteroid receptor ligands with both greater metabolic stability and higher receptor binding affinity and selectivity are needed for imaging corticosteroid receptors in the hippocampus.